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,
fletrriItIiig t.oll Ou4I1I

of , ICIiit1s.

The Feresl and Stream , the brightest , best

Ant newsiest , as well as generally the sountl-
cst , Journal IJblshet In the Interests of the
rOil ant gun , II very decidedly forenst the
nonresident clause which I being so numer-
ously

-
emhoUct) In proposed new: game ldws ,

nnd whlo) most hearty llllrccate the
,patriotic magnanimous sentment

actuates the odltol, I do not agree with

thell by n tong ways. I have seen too much
ot the Ivl effect resulting front the raIds of
foreign shooters Into the game preserves
ot itides In which they do not resIde and
have no tPeehil Interest In or nmlaton
with , ior Instance , last fal a year ago

clcuntered no Itss than twenty-nine marltct
hunters In a sIngle lump at the ducking
grounds near Cody , this state . from the
vidnity of Boone , Ta. These men were
there to slaughter the wild. fowl by hook or
crook , the more the better , and If the wild-

fowl were 10t there , meadow larks , robIns ,

crows or anything that wore feathers would
answer to (lii In the Interim. It It was only
legitimate sportsmen who lake advantage or
the lax lttw8 of the various states It woulbe 1 different matter entirely , but It .

The man who shoots for the market Is the
nnlmal who does the business , and where
YOU flnl one man who Is out for the purpose
of profiting by I few dnys' outng , with its
incidental excitement with rOI gun , you,
vII find a score of the other gelitis who

' no senses for the beauties of nature or
the health supplying attributes ot exercise
In the olen; aIr. What they walt Is to kill ,

early, late and often. and It little recll' $ what falls before theIr murderous aim , just
so It hILl some sort of 1 lnnrketable value.-

I
.

would iike to ask the Forest and Stream
what I Would cost a Nebraska shooter to put
In 1 few days on tbp Chesapeake . at
Currituck or any of the famous ducking
grounds within Its own biiiw1ck( ? Consider-
ably more I wet ycu , filer lem , than we
desire to tnx nonresIdent for the same

rlvIhogo! for n . The expcdl-
tlons

-
of butchery sent into the big game

regions of the mountaInous west by the
millionaire sportsmen of the metropolian, ' cities ef the east , and by tile
German nobility , iIs a sad commentary on-

sl te's rIghts , and calls for speedy and
vigorous lelslaton.'rile levied on nonresident
eportslen would amount to much less titan
n fair recIprocity for the privilega It grants
them , nml( would In a measure furnIsh a
fund to regulate resident game scavengers

p
4 and assist In an enforcement tf the law , all

Instead of checking the growth of co-opera-
five game legislation It would stimulate the
various slates In the furtherance of more
atringcit local measures. would spur them
on through necessity to' protect and preserve
their own game. The cry of Chinese walls
Is twaddle , pure and simple , but if the game
and fish of America Is to be preserved a-

veritabie barrIer of this descrlplol would not
be a bad alternative afer .

t The following Is from the Forest
''c and Stream's editorial remarks on the sub-

jecl
.

:

" Another story comes from MichIgan , Ne-

braslla.
-

. the Dakotas , and other states In the
west , anti from Memo to the cast where
they are proposing to adopt the Chinese,val system of forbidding non-residents to

Without first having paid n fee and
taken out a license. 'Ve have said so mitch
.n an endeaver to point out the un-American
end unpatriotc character of legislation of

' tjls . It Is gratying to receive-
from another suCh an Inclslvo well iut-
prczentationl of the case as that which , Is
prlnled on another page , from the ever pithy

Jc and pointed pen at Georg; Kennedy. Mr.
Kennedy wl'lteS from Missouri. As a 11s-
sourlan

-

" ito claims brotherhood wIth the Ne
braskan In a common country lie makes a
lofty and patriotic plea for a recognilon-
of that brotherhood. He descrIbes
residant discriminations as "un.Amerhcan ,

Chinese , solflsh , brutally dIscurteous . " and
' clculatcd to check the growth of coopera-

tive
-

' game legislaton.1 of which Is true ,

every word . no whit the less
true becausa the prophet who iroclaims It
lifts up his voice In the good old state of-

t Xltissouil. But "come now you Nebraska ,

' we mean Omaha , felicrs" we will whisper to
v4. you , confidentially , Just whet retort you shhhi

' make to this Mluourl man , and you shah-

constrain him forever alter to hold hIs peace ,

and nevlr again to use the Forest and Stream
as I telephone to shout Into your cars his
reproaches nlll exhorlatons concerning your
nonresident . Just you say
to hIm : "Come now , you MissourIans , we
susan you St. Louis. fehier . you have slapped
all outsiders In the face , and we have Conic
bacic nt you. For red your own non-

resident
-

discrimination as contained In sec-
tion 39O of your law , give the game laws
lit brIeany person , being a nonresident of this"I, kill any deer , fawn , wild turkey

shal
plnlaled ouse. rutted grouse , quail , wood-
cock , goose , brant . duck or snipe , coon , mink
otter , b ?aver , bear , muskrat , or other furred
animals , ho shall bo deemed guilty of I mis-
demeanor. "

5' If any of our game laws deserve to be
wItten In Chinese characters , how would It
do , Mr. I enncy , to make a beginning rIght
down ) live ?

A member of the legislature Informs
'
me

thai the ,tev Hare bill has' been placN on
the general. me up toward the to? and
that its chances for passage 'are considerably
better than Hood The game bill has
been out In tlte first rounll. This Is

lamenlble. . 'rhtere Is much serious apprehen-
shUn that a new game law wIthout the war-

den
-

l1achment will prove Inert and nonofloru-
tlve

-
. sltaro In this misgivIng to any

great Lo nt , however The mere spreading
cf 1 new law , meeting the requl-
relel

-

IS the present bill auroly wIll ,

UPOI the 3ta ute books , wIll , I think ,

bring nhiut Incalculable good , Of course ,

vhthi au efelent , Industrious and coneclen-
tious

-
, chances for accomplishing

the desired ends could bl Immeasurably bet-

ter
-

_ Uut If we cannot have both we should
try luako the best out ot what Is granted
us , aul half a loaf of bre,1, Is certainly an-

improvement on no bread at all. Shorter
open seasons on all kinas of gme Is agrand
stride towort Its. iweserration protection ,

and surely n close season al wIld fowl Is an
essontiul) that cannot be denied. Time absolute
prohibttin on deer and antelope Is another
happy clause , aIs ahco the protection of the
Incmp3tablo WIEun wire , the upland ji-

bvar (, doye. ull other chtoce!

game , heretofore ( never hall any
leglelaiun In tlolr behalf , ft was ts lawful to
take them ileit as It was at any
other ecan-aii outrageous condition of
things , The new law , whlo It lay be miii-
merously vIolated , will ICt lS a club over
his ruthless butchers who sitoot both In anti

out of mtaitcmi . The realization that they are
to fuch : healhy fine as the pri1lng-

btl! Ilroy des miiaiiy a one from
an uulawful aids lie woulL otherwise take , anti.
take wih Impuniy. Je ' r can be celaln-
when be Inforlcll upon , hsulfup and drawn slowly over the coals ,

and licahtlifub law will nep'o time erstwhile
bggnrL ant irreeoiute sportItittul on to action

up to date t 1 a ditll&ence anLthnldhty Ibout . taldng. No , game warden
no galC wlrdcn , the ltroee4 new law Is a

Oot1 ( lila ; In more ways titan can be cpu-
tnerateti

-
, nnd 10 true sitottbmllaii should lay 1straw In Is

'way .I Is I00 : thing for
hoDe III . lllnlte Ihoten , a reeL hung
for band oWler uuchmen , a thing
fur this state , lore than all It la a good
thIng for our rapidly llnlshlng game: ,

Fbis bhhi make ; it unlawful to kill song or-
Insectivorous birds at amiy time ; It makes the

shootng '.rsou al chicken antI grouse
Ironi Se 1 to November 1. and on quail
end svlkl turkey from the first of October
to the llrt day of DecEmber mlllcl It
unlawful to kill uplanL plover cud kindred
species and any thne betwe'n

. . .ti
.

December 1 and July 15 . arid snipe. rai.
_J.. curlew or any oi tue waders bdweel

" al Septelller I. Wild fowl geese and, , . I al arc Pl'oteel (rointprii
.to tb I , ° neither can any cf

' I. :::: : :

tboso precious birds bo detroye between
sunset and sunrise , nor means
or any device save I common shoulder gin ,

The squirrels , too come In for their first
protection In Nebraska. They can be neIther
shot or trapped between January antI Septem-
ber.

-
. Netting and trapping orpnme brds and

animals will be strictly . The
fish are not forgotfn. They can only be-

taken with rod even In the open
season , and this wilt constitute the Interval
between May 16 and Novcmiier 1. In each
Clfe made and provIded a good round fine
and Imprisonment Is Ole penalty , and wihthese facts bfore them , Is there any
bold as to sy much goo4 cibi not come
out of such a statute I think not ,

Sportsmen generaly will be please to
learn that thin company II
under the sole and exclusive management of

Wi n. Townsend , N. U Our having re-
from the house altogether. " "

Townsend is the right man In the right place ,

lie Is experIenced and competent and , better
yet , a !portsmnn. lie is extremel-
ywel nrell the lore of wooti , stream and
fehl , a fine shot , both at the trap and on
game , and Impart his knowledge cheerfuly
to may apply to him
formation . Mr. Townsend will take an
actIve interest In the revival of trap shoot-
log here thIs summer , anti will always !found In line wIth the lovers of dog
and rod In amiy enterprise they may coneelvo
or mit on teat. ..The balmy weather of (the past few lays
was welcome Indeed after time long severe

spl On Wednesday last bes and flies were
seen buzzing about In the genial sun-

shIne
-

, :and the bluejays put ib appearance
In almost every yard where trees and shrub-
bery

-

are to he found . The Jay Is a hall )'
bird , and winters here even In the coldest
yer The warm wave not only brought the
insects out or hibernation , but started the
geese to flying. Fred NIchols Ito old Cal-

liolii
I-

hunter , reports having s'een geese In con-

siderable
-

numbers up his way , and n Ice
report comes tram below. The signs all
to point , dephte the ground heg , to an early
sprung.

Colonel rank Parmelee , uniloullel1y the
chianipon! wing shot of th'.s ? the
cotintry In order that theshooters may have:

an aUernoon's enjoyment , cifers to shoot any
nun ! n the state 100-lIve- bird, race , he , the
colonel , to nee on barrel , whlo his opponent
will h1 allowed two. a chance to
you , hilly hirewer , nanch Kennedy , Freti-
Montmorency , Myron l , htardin , t3rucker ,

Smepd Townsend or any of the rest cf you
to distinguish yourselves.

George who was fortunateNleollf.f uteenough "
,

. Read lower his
colors , Is getlng rstlve under the collar .

lie writes follows :

SUTTO . Neb" , Feb 22.To the Sporting
Editor of The Dee : The boys hero are getting
anxious for anothrq match , and ai Read has
not been heard of sinthi I pul a dingo lit his
fame , we would like to hear from some of
the rest ot your shotS I looks M though
Omaha teak the defeT II. Read very hard ,

as they claimed thEir aim was to revive the
Interest In trap shoalng , but It looks now
as It they had all falen . Itead's money
Is burning hole In pockets out here all
we would ltke to have him cOle all make
an effort to gt It blCk. That was our agree-
ment

-
, anyway. It he was defeated he was

to come to Sutton for I return match.
GEORGE NICOLAI

I have no knowledge what the arrangements
batween 1e 8rs. NicolaI and Read were , but
I feel In saying to Georgie , If ho has
such an unppeaable shootng frenzy upon
him , Colenel Parmelee be too glad
to give him a whirl , and ahiow hIm two bar-
rels to hIs one at that. Write him , Nick , and
see if he won't.

.r. A. H Elliott of Kansas City and 1 D.
Fulford of Utica , N. Y. , shot a serIes of
three 100-live bird races , N. J. ,

during the pst week , for $ Z50 a side In each
race. Elliott won all three with ease and
now Justy claims the championship of tue-
world. . l'' shot will make all effort to
bring Elliott anl' Parmelee together agaIn
this spring

The , team hoot between Council Dufsand Omaha onrllay Ist was ' one
most enjoyable matches shot In this vicinity
for malY years. The cold water boys did
tiiemsiyes proud , by laying out the cracks-
of the Gate City y a score of 100 birds t91.

Chat wIth the Hal l> IRyrr
The spring meeting of the Wesler arso-

elation will be held at QuIncy next Tuesday ,

but It Is exceedingly doubtful whether any-

thing
-

outside regular routine business will
be done. A playing schedule will be drafted
and adopted , and the umpire list possibly an-

nounced
-

; beyond thIs there will be nothing
transpire of any Interest t the public. This
is unfor : for It Is" patent upon Its face
that the association , as . It Is now formed.
cannot survive tha season. If Quincy and
Jacksonviilo manage to stay long enough to
get their little whack out of the Fourth of
July pool , they wi be lucky , Indeed. how-
ever

-
, as long as looks as If there was no

remedy for the siuaton . croaking will not
help the maier anI the trial must be
made all parties should lend every
aid In an :ltempt to achieve what appears to

that Is success.bImposble.

I Is doubtful whether.I'residont Rows will
be able to participate lit the delbentons
at Quincy Tuesday for, while
and about , he has been a pretty slcle man
for something lee t days with a liiit at-
tack of i to be hoped , how-
ever , In a condition to
accompany ManagfMcVlte to the meetng.
for thus

he htas'been Its bone and sinew ,asocIaton
all , ,have always been heeded
and profited by. . ' It would be a sorry timIng,

indeed , If 1 schedule would be shoved through
before Dave lies an opportunity to in-

spect
-

It , for If ::1,1
. a mess of conflIcting

dates may be epcled . Not that ROI-e Is the
only man In tht country who has the cap:
bliities to build a proper schedule , but It Is
pretty safe to say ho Is the only one In the
aisociatlon who possesses this talent. SOD
of the schedules presented to the original
meeting were suflicient to have mace I horse
laugh , and you all know what a hero laugh
Is. Some of them , too , were drawn up by old

bal players with managerial bees In their
, others by embryotic laRnatea , and

stockholders vIii( abnormal skulls , end out
of the whole mess I schedule could not have
been evolved for, the I'odunkvlhie league , with
Its semi-monthly ames. PresIdent Dave .

however Quickly got his massive brain to
working , all he turned out a document that
fitted the cIrcumstances to I nicety , and It
was ndollted wihout a dIssenting voice The
tear now is , itiust depsnd upon some
of the farmer In the association for a schel-
ole , that Omaha wi be compelled to play
In two or three cites the same they. That
was the ease wih of them last Year,

nock Island scheduled, for every west-
ern

-
city on the

.
lame date In , one of theso-

remarleable Instruments. AgaIn , I add , It Is
to bs devoutly .oped .thiat Mr. Hale vihl bable to get oyer the comIng meeting.-

So

.-tar Prestilent Kept has announced tita-
cngngeiiiemit of two umpires for the staff. of
1SD5-Jack lakel anti Jimmy Moatana Word-nnlI IIOl't but what lie lies dls-
pll'el a good deal of wisdom In both cases.

hiaskohl was clearly and IndIsputably
the kIng of the association's . adjudicators
last season , Ward was the next best thing we
hiad. An umpire must be vigilant , prompt-

and
,

resclule ; lie must have a "good, eye"
amid a steady nerve , anti the courage to'l-
press lie contostiiflts: with the untlerstandlmig
that his decisions go. There must be no
partiality , 10 relenting or lentlent one way
or the other ; a man must sal( Just
judge on the &rounLs of President Kent that
he would bo grounds of St. Joe er-

Iincolii , Favorttisiil ltns ruined many n
promising umptre. As for hiaskeil . he com-

bines
-

all the qualities of a. frt class inaii-
.iliulator

.
ot the 111lcator , Quick wIth

both head and feet , has 1 voIce that would
have a marketable value In 1 boier factory,

1111 all the grit Iccesdary ml Ills con-

cusions conclude. As ir Ward , I have
aen do some admirable work Ikowlo
sonic that vas . In an advanced [pimirifaction. his good work was 11 done In
the curlest part of his crDe ! lila bad
work toward the close the season ,
whumi ho was cvlllcnt making a grunti effort
to staid: in wih cub: bere ho umpired.

I lie has 1'ocobullry peculiarly hits own , II-
ways carrIes u chll on Ills shoulder unll Is
ever ready to wake such Illarer 1 Connie
ptrntlters and Dig Fat Juley Strauss wish
they co111 tile , : dIe quIck , It the occasion

. Consequently , Mr. Wanl has at

least the making or a god man In his
composition.

, .- ,
Notwlthftandln the local management has

seventeen men already slgnr"It has not let
Imp In Its search for t . . his 1 ltemoney to spend and Is wiing to spend ,
thereby it can bo It will have a
strong team to defend Omaha's Interests this
year. It Is , therefore , negothllng with rhititf-
la tiumber of players , the exact
personal of the regular team can only be
guessed at until after eli been tried out
In the spring. That the built of the men
already secured will be on time regular team
there Is little doubt , for they constitute a
ctnicing good outf, and It Isn't reasonable
to suppose much Improved upon at
title late day. However , the managemenl1
enterprise Is commendable and niappreclnto It.

The IJlerent uniform plan adopted by the
We ter Is a sensible one The
association selects each club's duds anti no
two are to he alike. Last season two or
three cluhs In the circuit hat Iindenticaliy the
same dre..s and whenever these were 111tCIagainst each other much difculyperlence.In distnguishing was who ,

Only the most Il'elerate nks , those who
know the locllon every plmpl cr freckle
on a ' , could enjoy the game as It
should bo enjoyed. -The uniform that has been assigned to
Omaha Is one that I have always considered
the preltest and most efeclve of ni. Pure

, red . may hint
TnT predilection for this sort of a garb Is the

outgrowth of sentiment , but I think not. Isurely carries me baclf to earlier base b
days In Cincinnat when the famous old fleds-
were heres the athletc world Last
season Omaha's uniform most accept-
able one , both as to looks and service. Gray
Is a god color when launLrles are scarce anl
exchequers low , but Ict be compared
with white when time latter Is kept clean anti
In COflhltIoml , and that Is what Captain Walsh
will ileniand tram lila men this senson.

Malinger Omitewood has reported at St. 'oo
and has taken charge of the club's affairs
there. lie has not yet comllletcd hIs team ,

but lies the nucleus for n strong one , and wiget there In good shalle before the Ides
March are here. harry Is a great belver In
young blood amid lila aggregation wi a
smaller percentage of old familiar flees than
any team In tue assocIatIon. I viil be nn
unknown quantity , consequently dangerous-
one. .

Bert Abbey , the handsome blonde twirler
we borrowed tram Uncle Anso last summer ,

announces that lie will retire from (lie
diamond and assume his new duties as an
Instructor ot physical clurc.-

Hobert

.

n. Leadley , the old Omahi91nanager
' ; ,

attended the Western league dIrectors' meet-
Ing

-
In Detroit and represented a syndicate

that wants to buyout Colonel Vanderbeck.-

Wlnfield

.

Scott Camp Is sti In avery bad
way , but his frlcnds that with the
conuliig of spring weather he will improve
and eventually recover hIs health agnln.

l'roiupeciiva pnrt fur '
ASHLAND , Feb. 21.To time Sporting Edi-

tor of The Bee : The Ashland Driving Park
aesoclaton Is plannIng sonic very extensive
!Improvements for its driving park during
the coming summer In view of having some
big races.during the season-both horses antI
beycles!

G. J. Marsh , who has hail the ex-

perlcnco
-

of twenty-five' years training
hgrse , has been In thc city for over a year
In charge ot some valuable horse flesh , which
he Is geting In traclc shape for the season of
1895. le six altogether , two of his own
and belonging to dllerent iiorse.jpen In
thIs part of the . principal one
belongs to J. A. Bowen of this Sit )'. . Bon ,
wood , a 2-year-old bay troth g stallion
sIred by Ilonnacoad , dam , by Nut-
grove. The owner and trainer both have a
very bright tuture pictured fori t.be. young
animal , which Is from all appearances a
stepper sure. The first race o come oft
here wIlt take place some time In June , and
It Is the intention of those interesteh In the
sport to have races here every month tIll
late In tile fall. Tile locatlon , of the , drlvlpg-
park wi justify an outlay of conslderalle.money the lne of ' '

only I Quarter a mile from the '
D. . & M.

depot , and Is as level as a t1or , affording
without a doubt one of the fnesl 'one-half
mile tracks In the west. some talk
of laying out a miie kite-sbapecl track and
converting the present 010111 f Into n
bicycle track excluslveIY."It tO"be ' ce-

mented
-

, and wi alord tck that viii
draw some of westcr bicycle
meets to Ashland. The , 'prepo.sltl n
however is somewhat doubtftlhf tM ntJlealt'''year yet , when there will a
cash prize league among the American wWeei-
men that will give them ' chance tea make
part. of theIr expenses

Heretofore Ashland has had ''I back set
somewhat In all sports exceptng( base bal ,

and Inthis she has been for Iher of years among all the teamf not frsl-classersround here. Last 'eth1''

was partially instilled Into our 'cit1zeii ns' ' a
leading sport by Harry Hal, a man wHo has
yet to aten. lie always rode a
ehenp wheel and has thereby suffered a
handicap. lie la but 19 yearS old antI has
tim appearance of a record smasher should
lie receive the proper training tie is built
all time order of Johmi S. Johnson , time great
rider

The corning field day contest' between time
High schools of this city and Plattsmouthm ,
(that Is to take place some time In June , Is at
lresent atractng considerable Interest In

Ith& the contestant: There
vill

preparalon program all tIm sports med
In such field day exercises , tieeides n gme
of base bal we seldol see , tha1 pf
teams wih 12.yttar' limit , and ! ot"whmlch
are Icfhanded , and time umnplr'

, . _ niust be
.

The sportsmen are beginnIng to come from
Omaha to this cIty and then over to the
Plate In search of a few stray geese that
are north The game so tar bagged
Is rather slm , however , as the body of iimmmi-

graln not get here ummtil after the

1t March , when they conic In abundance.
_ _ _ _ _ _ J. n . n.

with the 'rotrr 111 1',1cIrl
S. n. Chandler paid Clinton i3rlggs $1,200

for lurly Burly , 2:16:-% , .
,

Time enterprIsing hOfpmen of Maryavllle ,

Kan" are endeavoring to form quite a large:

cIrcuit , consisting of F.lrbury , Neb. , Seneca ,

I als City , etc.

There are thIrty-three (rctters In Ihe 2:10.1:

list , all but two of which are lIving and s'x'
or which are owned In New York City , The
meteropohitan 2:10: lIst includes tvo queens
of the turf-Maud S , 2:08: % , and Sumioi , 2.0Sy1 ,

both owned by Hobert Banner , and the cham-
pion

-
stalion Stmboul , 2:07: ½ , who held time

record 1892 , and was after-
ward

-
purchased by E. Ii. Hnrrlman for $11-

000. Belle Vera , owned by H. 0 , Iavemeyer .
to another champIon trotter , her
2:08: % having been the fastest ever made In-

a regular class race , when It was scored at
Terre haute , md , In September , 189 by the
5year.old daughter of Vatican. . Have-
meyer also owns larrlela , 20D % ," one of the
very best seen on' the trot-
tlng

-
turf. Dan CupId , 2:09; , the other two-

tenner , Is cwned by T. W , Kelly .

AU Is sa much greater than N'aney Hanks
as ' S was greater than Harus Up to
the close of 1893 , at which ( line Nancy iiimnk-
8retireh , she had forty-seven heats below i:30: ,

while Mix had twenty-three heats , but Nancy
lianks had but eighmteeim heats blow 2:10: , all
of which were against tlmne , while Itl'x has
twenty-eIght heats below 2:10: , fourteen of
which were won In hard.rougimt races. Di-
rectum also holds a Illace over the former
Queen , Nancy , havIng twenty-one heats below
2:10.: thirteen or which were ebtalned In

bales against the best In the world , Azote
fourth lilsce with ten heats tram 2:10:

to 2OS: % , all won In raCM. Fantasy ((4)) ,

2:06: , comes next wltb e'ghmt heats one of
which was obtained In a race. nyland T ,

Stamboul end Martha Wilkes each have SIx ,

all of ltyiammd's beIng In races , while all of
Stamnboul's were against tinie npiI - three of
Martha Wikes' In contested racesAilerton
smith { have five ; Phoebe Vilkes.
Palo Alto , Travhlliamm anti Ralph Wilkes Each

han ; Aron , Maud S and Magola each
have three ; Nelon , Sunol and each
have two , whie Cupid , ,

ilulda , , Ellard , Jay OUY,1arretta
Albert , Moqimette . i'anihico arid Strader Ieach have a SIngle beat In 2:10: or better.

Time frt engagement announ, 4ertt6bert-
J , 2:01: , anti Ails , 2:03,1h: coming season

if, Il St. Joseph , MO. , during the meflng from
July - to 6-

.harness

. -racing tinder the lusplc s ot the
Northwestern Breeders association will beg'n
at Washington park , Chicago , Saturday , Au-
gust 17 , anti continue tAugust 21.

Dab Kneebs Ia quietly resting at hIs home
In Wakefield , Neb. lie lies been expecting
to get papers through the German court for
the PUrPOOS of getting deposItions lire In lila
case , but the foreign authorities have failed
so far to sell them

(niahim's ln , , ., Uhlflof ncnlo" EThe success of the neW UniversIty club
Omaha seems to be asaiad , although no '
especial elort has been made -to secure mem-
bers

-
as ) . Thc offleera are receiving

eppitcatbons from all sid for membership.
The club will fill a long felt 'want, In Omah-
na n header In amateur sports or all kinds ,

which will be currlel on' ati Is parle. An-
Impression haie got around that
this club Is for university pien only , but
this is erroneous , as the nrtcles provide for
associate members , all young
men of gcoI: social ItlnMng , mind who have
nearlY the same rlgh's us Iheactivo menibers .
Time club does riot expect o b'e rooms until
next fall , when they expct fit out some
club roms where the tOU men can all
meet and become 1ncQunlnted. One
reason why the club seth to he meelng
with so much favor Is because
place lii Omaha where te young men ran
meet amid bEcome better acqualntell with each
other The management Is Ibltous. They
are not overlooking anythhli , hit nurs-
Ing

-
1 1IIIn that mayor mar , not be carrIed

out They are hopIng to give Ommiaha an
or anlzalon such us Manhattan club In New

Chicago Athletic club. There
are enough people In Omnahma who are lovers
of cean sport to niake such n club success-
ful

-
. course It will take a deal ofgeolmoney anti n large mnenibershmip compass

this desired end , but I tiiiiil both the niotmey
and the people are to bo round rIght hero ,

that Is In tme , nnyay.-

Que.ton.

.

. 1111 An"YI ,

WOODI3INE , Ta. , Feb. IS.-To time Sporting
Editor of TIme lice : Will you please answer.
In SUIl Y'8 flee , whether one mrian can check-
mate

:
another one havIng only a king , amI

the other Icimig , knlghmt and bishop ? hoping
to recelv nn aiiswor-A Iteader.

Ans.-Yes.
OMAHA , I eb. 2.To the Sporting Editor

ol The Dee : l'lease answer for me In Time
Sunday lice the tolowlng questlomms : ((1)) Who
Is the highest E3larled In time United
States ? ((2)) What salar does hme get ? ((3)) Who
does he ride ((4)) Whal nationality Is
Griffin , the jockey who Is riding at San l ran-
cisco , Cal. ? ((6)) Whal Jockey got the highest
salary In 1S94-Albert Hunter.

Ans-(1( ) Vlhhio Simms. ((2)) Do not know ,

(:) le rile for Phi Dwyer , but hits
to ride foryear goes Englall Hcharll

Croker and M. 1, . Dwycr ((4)) Irlh. ( )
Slut ma.

OMAHA , Feb. 11.To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee : Please answer the following
questions In your Sunday imiorning's edition :

In a two-handed genie of double high five ,

spades being trump , whil h Is how , the five
spot of clubs or time sIxspot

,
of spades-Fritz

Schafer
Ans.-Flvo spot of '

SIOUX FALLS , Feb 1-To the Sportiimg
Editor of The lice : In a trap shooting con-
test can n contestant go to. the scratch with
hits gun loadulDakotah

Ans.-No ; the cartridge must not be in-

serted
-

<at the score.unt
HAILI1ISON , Neb" , Feb. 3.To the Sport-

Ing
-

Editor of The lIce : Please settle thIs
dispute : A and D play ,a game of double
hitli five ; A stalds 4G , D stands 51 ; A names
the trump anti makes his plnts and has
high all goes out ; D has low and goes out-

52
-

Is the game. Who wine , A or II ? Please
send me a markcd'copy of your paper or an-

swer
-

nie by imiaii.-Jamea ltIWalace.
;

Ans D wIns. The best you to
do , Mr. Walace! , Is subscribe for the paper.

DEATIC:. Feb 1G.To( the Sportng
Dee : Please stateEdior lIce , what the plurl of snIpe Is , mlpe

or snIpes ? And please state tne proper load ,

black powder , for a 9pounI! , lO-bore bre ch-
loader-A. L.1" , SuhscrIbr.-
I

..
I Ans.-I( ) Authorities dIUc" EltbeJiwlpe
or snipes Is correct ((2)) ,4 ,

and from 1 H-ounceSl.of-hot. The best
way Is to target dlterent sized
loads until you haVe led which
gives the best palern and Pnetraton : Every
gun has its proper . )

"Hew ," who article 'on the
Charles street , ' Informed that
he forgot to sign hIs naWe

! as an evidence
of good faith-

.FREMONT.
.

I

. Feb. 21.Tq tlo Sporting EdI-

tor
-

of Tile Dee : Please , !tMo In Sunday's
sporting Query dep3itmen . ? " long a shooter
has to reach the score In attilve bird shoot
under merlcan assoclatbn Brules after his
name has blen . : lalm not more
than three minutes. Also , what the gun
weight limit Is , and time Innlt

" of bore-Trap
. r

f 'Ans . (1)) You are corct! ((2)) Unlmie
((3)) Ten bore. _ , f" I-

l'FCULIltTIE _!(l':: T IE I'IfFSENT.
A western genius han traIned his horse to

slide on snow shoes. '

So severe was the wenlher In northern
latitudes that, Arctc.birds have been ?P-
tured In plce! never seen nerore-
.Atong

.

the south Atlantic coast of this coun-
try Injury from cold was not confined to fruit.
Fish are reported benunibed by this cold , amid ,
floating In the coast rivers , are caught In
largo numbers.-

A
.

writer In Harper's MagazIne relates an-

interesting experience In n' land ot free sad
unlimited silver. "I entered a store on the
plaza In Peru ," lie says , "and bought twenty-
five excelent cIgars for 75 cents. The mer-

rng $ gold piece on the counter ,

and without emotion handed me sIx silver
dollars and '75 centl In smal silver. Fortu-
nately

-
, the always com-

Ing
-

down stairs that way" stood by me He
lied counted too exhaustively to make any
mlstalee. There was contagion In this. I
went to an opposite store , and purchased a
box of twenty-five luch exceptlonales as are
seldom smoked wIth us for $2 , handing out
another hal eagle Time vender counted out
and gave $5GO silver with a pleasant

It was hard to heave. a spot where one
smie.make a hallsome salary simply by
spendIng money , There was but one hard
reality. I tempted time national drlnle for a
dime , and sot back but 90 cents from my
sliver dollar , That , however , Is easily over-
come All one his to do Is to take gold
along. Plenty of god! Then one can revel
In swapping dollars for dpiars and I halt
If one have the mind to withstand pros.
perity."

The latest novelty In time Industrial world
Is the use of paper In the malulaeture of
gloves and hosiery The experIment of muak-
lug paper stockings bas been going on for
several months , and the party engaged thereIn
believes that paper mnitteiis or gloves would
poses advantages In theIr season The
goods are light and aIry amid very comfortable
In summer When finished amid dyed their
appearance Is similar to ordinary fabrIc goods
Time knitting Is from paper yarns The Ilaper
yarns are made pretty much after the plan
of maIling common paper twines , except that
the former are put through certain special
processes. The princIple Is that of making
a sort of a nap on time yarn. This Is done
aulomatcaly. Ordinary paper twine or yarn

, hut a good gigging up gives
the yarn 1 nap , anti, this Jrnparts sornes.
After the knitting has been done IbE
are placed In a sizing bath made from potato
starch and (allow , which Imparts solidity and
durability to the texture

The pug dog has alwayil been recogIzed
ns an element In the domestic
Yorkers , but his hot , until recently , .bon
regarded( as I bar to marlal harmony. .

I'eter newman saw his beterhalf's alectonbeing gradually purp
degree and haughty tastotiul'co diii not catch
on to the artistic 'curves Vf Ills tail and pug
nose , but would have suppreiisetl time palpllaI

ot his heart If . Bowman bad notlens her kisses on the purp. Then
newman rebeled .

' ). , I I ,

TrRI"I1n
Ibiadellhia 7tothier , I sin

! woman gaveragroami ot Iespalr.
"Aim , 101! Ahi nol" she pjeded. " 'llother.
It must be. I Is too late {to" to ,
und the girls Irown eyt! ,leemel aimnos-
tdeflanL " I noklY too late .
daughter ," crIed the paler soother , "all wibe known" "Notwlhst1l1g , mother,
am dyIng ," . , tact , as uulme

moved over to the bureau Ith the battle .
Llondlsh streaks could plaInly tie seen In her
lieI r

WELL TRAINED ARMY DOGS
: , .

.tiI I .Tand Intolllgent Seth OoUis Do

Messenger end hospital Dnty .

HOW TiE DOGS ARE BEING TAUGHT

A Jlou Interesting Description or IDeparture lii thin (rrmn Armr
n Nn" Use If

of nos.-

I.ehenlch

.

, near Cologne , In the Uhlne-
lands , Is the hone of Jean Utmngartz , the
animal pnlnter all animal lover , who Is at
present engaged Ipon an interesting experI-
ment

-
In dog training.

Altar success lii training dcgs for active
army duty , reconnollerlng , scmitry and mes-

selger
-

service-success certified to by the
Germln government-Mr. Iliingartz turned
his attention to a leW branch of the work ,

and Is (lho first to train dogs for hospial nlli
ambulance service. This ILea anti the niethmod
of training are entirely orIginal with Du-
ngrlz

-
, whose long years of experience as

amateur trainer , have given hIm ummusu-
altmnderstandlng of tIme canine intelligence , its
possIbites and Its limits.

Ilungarta's ( raining of dog for direct field
service Is only new In mctho.I. , for through-
out

-
time history of war dogs have been

; A. . r ' . "D .

-

: T
. .

.
.

.
IT1'c' !

.
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.
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, BESIDE A WOUNDEDSOLDIEH.

utilized as valuable aid mali In battle , al-
though In moder ,

lmos their services have
been limited to messenger duty, and little
Voluntary reconnoiering. Bungarl utilized
this InclnaUou good breed dog to
watch and lookout'orlr , and bIndIng the
natural fnstncta linto system has ' turned out
some excelent sentries and scouts.

The two prize dogs ; Mars and Juno ,
'purchased and educated by order of the

German government , and now enrolled the
rank of a guardl'reglmentdn' ' Poldam , have
stood ' test to which' their trainingevercould , and have proved themselves
RS well educated soldiers as any In the
regiment :fat l Jiiriare superb specI-
mens

-
of ' blood Scotch cole , for

Dungrtz considers this the only breed of
dog at present In existence .whIch comnhlmits
all the Qualles.hecessry to time "arUT1dog " , , fidelity
Intelligence the collie stands pre.cmlnent , lila
size Is convenient,

'
'thO work , while the

beauty and gentle npnre the good breed
cole make. ,hIm n favorite wltlm all with

lie has to . Dungartz hues spared
no pains or expense to stock ills breeding
farm In Lechenlch with time' best of the race
and the puppies raised there are n most
desirable articlo.-

TI11
.

REGIMENT DOG.
Before going on to the latest experiment ,

the hospital or Rod Cross , wo will linger
awhile by thin "regimnent" dog , and show
what he can do , and how lie has been taught I

to do I.-
Fi'st of all , when scarcely months old ,

must lear to obey , to anawer
to the commands , "Come here ,"
"Down ," "Speak , " "Forward , niarchi" and
the like. Then lie Is taught to wer his-
harness. This last consIsts of collar . sail-
cloth

-
rug , tightly rolled . and two saddle-

bags
-

, each wlthf two compartments , carry
dog biscui , bandages , ammunition , etc. Time

arranged to fit comfortably over
back and shoulder , and , when time pockets
are filled , should not weight more titan ten
Iounds.-

When accustomed to his harness ohe-
dlent

-
to lila master's look and work-It. takes

several months to reach this perfecUon-th
cole Is ready for : profess'onal training.

Heconnolerlng Is the first In order , but
necessary that tie dog

has learned to "halt" at tie word.
The lessons are given In the open field In

this wise The trainer's assistant takes up-
a pQitiOmi at time end of straight road or
lane , and then came slowly! toward the mas-
ter , wlo , holding time dog In leash , advances
from ! 9iPOSltO directon , 'Flue trainer calls
to the dog , "Stl! ! leeep watch ! " until
(the assistant Is upon tlien; Then the corn-
inand

-
"Halt ! " Is given , and after I moment's

pause , "Come back , " at which the leash Idrawn up. Then words of praise anti caine-
th'iig good to eat , In the first stages of train-
Ing

-
, foliowed by work without the leash , and

time Intelligent animal soon perceives that hue

to stand , and return to report anything
that COle In way Then comes furtimer
stage In which this reconnoitering party dl-
cover (the enemy under sheltering cover , and
the hiupll Is taught to report anything sus-
v'clouuu he may lint , All these lessons are
given after dark , (hat thin dog's senses may
be simarpemmed , anL all hIs duty must bl per-
formmied In silence , only low growl-
er a pull of time cost lay attract time muaster's

atenton , The cole , accustomed In hIs na-
( to In silence , Is the least
"talkative" dogs , and quickly learns to
hold his tongue even under excitement.

- SENTRY nUTY
When his duties 'a scout are fully under-

stood
-

, then comes the sentry's traln'ng.' here
time dog hi to learn to lltf up lila positonat I given dIstance In lila mater ,

to stand up and return at once when (the
enemy-again the inevitable assisant-ap-(

preaches In the darkness. Time dog , once In
position , Is allowed at first several minutes ,
and then more an4 mar time before the
enemy 81 pracles , that he ray lear not to
relax ho' ( 4urlng (the whole time of
his watch At first , of course , the' traIner en-

courage
-

him wll "Lcok outl "Keep watch
One can ' what an Invaluable aid

time dog's sharper , nses would render him ,

when trailed . Sentry and scout thus
aided and l'rotectu1 could not possibly be sur-
prised .

Then comes time "messenger" training. This
Is taught tQ run citort distances between

traIner and ' asslataotu back and forth , over-
all kinds of ground , until . when once this leI-
tar Is Inclosed In the lWe waterproof packet
on his collar , time "dispatch"
knows lie is to run In time direction Indicated ,

anti not to ahiow any obstcle , natural' or hu-
man

.
, to Interrupt or stop unl the goal

is reached. Time Hungarta dogs ae 1 Iper-
feehly

-
(trlngd ld whn 'reported "Aniaheti"

by the master they ate not dependent upon
him but wi tales and carry out orders from
any man the regiment Into which they
are enrolled. The reading or thtt wortla of
command to the mn , that (they may not con
fusf the dogs with unnecessary talk , li nil
that Is required ,

TilE HOSPITAl OHDm . "
"Soaking (the wounded" was lt first also 1pat ct the army dog's Iuty , but recognizing

the Immlnse Imporlaneo of this work , and
not wishing onrblrllcn his plpls' brains ,

Ihtmngartz has trn'ne,1, dog for purpose
alone , and thl . are oealtl "hospital ,

or fled Cross Iogs. "
IFor this Illty collies are used , 18 for the

Cthmer , the race having n equal In hardihood ,

Intelligence all Melt)The HOI Cross wru the same harness
as huts tallow the regulars , with the ndtil-
tion of n large red cross on the saddlebag ,. :lantern to bo strapped on hits back at nlRbt ,

anti a amnall flag with retl cross on white
ground , whIch lie carries when on n message
between the ranks of time hOSIIt: 1 eohtunmns.
In the saddiebags hI curies , blSides his bis'
cult . es'eryltlmig( necessary for the first band-
aging

-
, anti even well protected flask of-

brandy.. Tile dog nuist be trained vithm nil
lila harness en that lie may become accus-
tomed

-
to its weight anti hreszuro , and may

know for a part hue, duty.
Ills TILAiNING.

The professional tralnhmig begins in thm-
erooni imi which ( hub lifts lund lila hire-
himlnary

-
lessons in obedience. Ills master

Imolds him leash , wlmile the asaistamit tnhms
time miog's rug and lies down on it in another
corner of ( lie mcmii , The master leads ( Ito

a little way in tue opposite dlrectiomm ,
tlmen turmis simddemmly , and with time commiiauu-
ti"Forwartl , niarcim I Seek the wountietil" leatis
time PuPil (lirecth )' tip to the prostrate uiian ,

The latter ( lien gives time (log sommicfavorlte-p. . ...... " r". ,. WO.. '.TI& r.
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morsel , but first thin pupiL niust. have obeyed
the coinmuand to give tommgue. Then the
process is repeated again and agaimi , until onc-

omruinamid , "Seek ( lie wounded , " the dog ,

without leash , goes directly to time assistant
and gives tongue at once. Then the lessons
are continued out of doors , at first n open
country , where the distance is iengthCmicd
amid finally the assistant hides himself 1mm a

SUCCORING TilE WOUNDED.A-

mmy
.

war historian or soldier who has scen
battle can toll how the death roll is avehled-
by those of the wounded wlmo have crept
away into ditch or hedge to escajme tIme
bursting shell arid rush of hmoofs and wheels ,

mind then , not foimnti by the overworked
hospital column , tire reported as "unluing ;"
or found too late to recover Ironi a hmurt ,
wimichm , biut for the dclsy , mnigiit Imot hiuivo-
beemi fatal. Thuis is time noble duty for which
Iltingarta trains his dogs. There Is rio
thicket ( Co chose' , no ditch too dcei but that
( hey can find the wounded iuian , anti once
founui they do hot leave hmimn until help
comes ,

Thuo dogs are also taught to crouch hsimIo
( hue wountled mitsui , If hue shmo' elgims of life ,

that lie iminy opemi the bag anti find tIme tor-

tvimmg
-

flask. The little lantern , securely
fastened ((0 ( lie back strap , emiablea ( ito
seekers to follow the dog emi dark miigiita
antI hmrimmgs huolie to the woumiticulrimeim time
frieuidly light nprieiira.

Time lied Cross dog is taught to carry'-
miiessages , as iioo the army dog , anti lies lila
blithe vhiite flag hilaceti In a pocket on ( hue
saddlebag , that all miuay kumow what erramid ito
is 0mm amid lead hue neighut or not ibolny him
ummiiecessarlly ,

To interest imimblic anti private hieiji imi lila
'york , lhummgartz lmas Iotmmmded tIme "Society for
hospital logs , " which , in the first year of
Its existerice , miummibers 200 mucnmbers , and has
it fine list of royal ammit princely usuries ,
imeadeti by ( list of time (icrmmian empress , as-
patromis. . The aimii of time society is to erect
antI nm'ainain hreeuiiuig anti traitihmmg stations
for armimy amid hospital dogs , after ( ito miuodel
farm at hhimngarts's home at I.echmc'nlch , Ttm

ferns are to be mnaintaineti by mnemnbersimip
fees amid sale of pure blood collie PiiPliiea lint
needed for training , In case of war , tue dogs
are to he given free of nil charge for time lisa
of the hospital troops , fully tr.iinctl ,
time dogs , evemi imi times or ptaeo , can be
given to imieunhmers of time society , who are
also imieuumbcrs of ( lie hospital cohuunns of ( hue

"Gorimmami Soluliers' F'ctieratlomi ," or of tl-
m"Red Crass Society ," After aix years' ( luno-

such. . a dog will hass iimto iossession of hmis

bush or tiltcii , nuitli time (log Icarus to seek
iuitiepcntlomitly.

TIm Inst lessons aiitl the tests of ( lie
ii ml isiucti PU jiils mite imehti at ci Ighm t , anti 1uu-
tgartz

-
tells of meniarkeble work tlomme by his

dogs cii rights so dark ( hunt thio scelciumg
party yessed wlthilmi five feet of tIme Prostrate
1115mm OIl OhCfl groumid , anti hut for ( lie collie
voimhti miot have foimumil Imini , iitmngacta's itrIzol-

itulili , a feunahe ethic , not quite a year old ,

beariietl two weehs to fluuti ( lie mmiost cz.re-
fully imitiden mcmi with honed ease , anti 1m-

mtlepeuitieut
-

of auiy help btut thin comiimnnmm-

tl"Seek thin woumimlemi , "
keeper , lint until tlueui time society may tie-

unauiti
-

iiluii at any immonient. TIme keeper Is
also Pledeeti to keep time dog in trahnimmg anti
crnstammt exercise. Time muiemimbership fee is-
smimall , to cumablo all interested ( a Join. Thue
German government , although showing later-
eat iii thin work , lies not yet pletigeti itself
openly lut supL'ort , hut thuo ' 'Red Cross" anti
otluer proimiinent societies for the alti of ( lie
wouiiiletl iii battle , have shown most active
eimcou ragemeiit ,

ilungartz lies also constructed a model dog
anibmmlaimce for carrying thin wotmntleti fromui
the flelth , which vihi coumsltlerabiy lighten ( lie
work of the camriers , emitl time socuety is to-

colheet (minis aimliicient to supply time field
hiospithl with these wagons. The tiogs to draw
these ambulamices need no special breeding
or training ; any strong , surefooted , docile
auiimnai vihl tie-

.At
.

tIme miiodeh farm in Lechenich there are
at iiresent iivo grown dogs trained , or being
trained , anti any number of puppies , A-

comupbo of trained hospital tiogs , Paschmia-
aimil Votlette , hua'e beeli already glveui into
the charge at eflicers , members of the so-

cioty.
-

. TIte station Is a niotbel imoiime for dogs ,

as ( hue picture shows , anti its present immummmmtcs ,

from ( hue fimmlslueti ' 'hospital aid. ' ' to thio-

cbounsy , round-eyed puppies , appear to ap-
predate their blessings. flumngariz's two
books on the subject , "Time Army Dog amid

Ills Traluming , " anmi "Thin 1)og in (he
Service of ( lie fleil Cross ," explain his
nietitod most clearly , and tire as good mam-
iunis

-
for ( lie ( rtmlmming of trainers , as for ( lie

training of time dogs themselves.
GRACE ISABEL COLUER-

1.C'
.

- .

Time cheapest telephmone service in the world
is at Nlles , Miclm. A PeskY competitor a, ! time
bail grabbed a root In that town , and wlieii
asked to ring off time mmpstart struck a-

Macbethian pose and yelled defiance. Now
(he Deli turnisimes service for nothing , auid
time town enjoys It. fly time way , the qut, lii
prices is hot patented and may be adopted
elsewhere without distmmrbing the cordial re-

Jation
-

supposed to exist between patrons anti
proprietors. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-

Colonel Charley Jones has forsiiien New
York Journalism anti returned to St. Louis.
Missouri tic-niocrats luau lila return as a rain-
bow

-
of promise , for since lie betook himself

and lila burnsidea to time metropolis the party
majority was smittemi with charheyhorse.---_____________________________________
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ItWAYS-
II ThinkofusasllOtjSE FUINtSHEI'S. We do notdeal in Dr'yGoods , '1

CIotlalng , Stationury , Books , Confeetlomiory , Boots and Shoes , 'ro-n ,

Millinery ; ve have no Telegraph 0111cc ; ' imo Photographer ; no Lunch-

Room ; we do noi m'iiii it Elamak ; we have no Barbot' Shop ; We do not
deal In Patent Medicines or Iu'ugs ; we do not even go so (iii as tocut
youi' corns ; and , in timia sc'tne we are riot a depao'tuiont stot'o.

Oh & ,"a Little Moiley
Coca is long fly5 iiow-adoys , and vc take great picasuro In proving
this to you. A little c sb a1o goes a great waye.-

Do
.

you tlilnlr It Is ctavagmenco; to pk'k out $100 woi'th of goods
mr your home ; IaY $10 down and $8 per momithi. WELL , THEN ,

WE 1)ON'P , especially 1icn you get guaranteed values ti'omn a t'e-

sponsiblo
-

house ,

Wo ailmnit that yourfitilum'o to give yomur vIfe , your children and
yourself time comforts unit conveniences you could ao easily provide ,

Is utmually time result of tliouglztlessmmoss , amid nothing morn ; but It-

is our businciss to furnish ybu a romajinder' oceastonuiby. 1temnumube-
e1"cbu'uai'y 113 the biggest bargrtlmm zIiommth in the whom year yItii iii. 4-

We Are House Furtilshers
From Way Back

anti it scomns almost foolish to attempt tes apeciry any cnn particular '
bargain (our stom'o Ic iccnilng with so iminity ) , but jmmst to hlmow you that ' '
Out' corsuon today Its something inoi'o than talk we vLl1 mention a
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Wa nm'o making 8lOClal low prices mm Cutm'pots ttntl Ci'oclory this '

month , A now Jup Iii'ussuls Carpet , oh'lcntul coloi'g , vrieo 65u lioryd. ' -

TERMS-EITHER CASH Olt MONTHLY PAYMENTS. '
,
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. Our now 1895 Baby Carriage Catalogue is out. Scud font. htisabeauty ,

OPEN S1TU1tI)4tY EVENINGS UN'I'IL 10 O'CLOCK. F

Seimtl hOc to cover mo8tngo on big F'ut'ntturo Catalogue. C-
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